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Introduction 
In keeping with our last study on God’s immutability, God’s eternity addresses the fact that time does not change 
God – it has no effect on His being, perfections, purposes and promises.  As we will see today, it also has no effect 

on His knowledge.   God’s eternity addresses God’s infinity or limitlessness with respect to time.  In our next study, 
we will examine God’s infinity with respect to place (His omnipresence).   

 

God’s Eternity 
 
1. What do the following passages teach us about God’s eternity? 

� Psalm 90:2; Revelation 1:8; Exodus 3:14; Gen 1:1 & Hebrews 1:1-2 
- Ps 90:2 – “Before [creation]… from everlasting to everlasting you are God” – God has no beginning /  

 end, also the phrase “you are God” implies his unchanging nature over time (present tense) 

- Rev 1:8 – God is the alpha & omega – “who was, and is, and is to come” – God always existed 

- Ex 3:14 – “I am” - God aways IS (present tense), never created – cf. John 8:58 (Christ uses same phrase) 

- Gen 1:1, Heb 1:2 – God created all things (including time) – therefore he never “began” to exist  

 (see also John 1:3, 1Cor 8:6, Col 1:16) 

- God is timeless in his own being – no succession of moments or any progression from one state of  

 existence to another (cf. with human existence / being) 

 
� Psalm 90:4; 2 Peter 3:8; Isaiah 45:21  

- Ps 90:4 – 1000 years (as long as one might remember) = day past / a watch in the night (3-4 hours past) 

 - all of past history viewed with clarity / vividness 

- 2 Pet 3:8 – one day to God = 1000 years – any day remains present in God’s consciousness forever 

- Isa 45:21 – God alone knows the future (cf. Isaiah 44: 6-23 - vs other gods = “blind”) 

- God sees all time equally vividly 

 
� Galatians 4:4-5; Acts 17:30-31 (cf. 2 Peter 3:9) 

- Gal 4:4-5 – God acted “when the time had fully come” in sending His Son to redeem us 

- Acts 17:30-31 – “In the past… but now… For He has set a day…” 

- 2 Peter 3:9 – Although timeless in his own being, we are told that God demonstrates patience. 

- God sees events in time and acts in time 

 
2. How does God’s eternity differ from the “eternal” life believers are promised?  (see Rev 22:1-5) 

- Rev 22:1-5 – “each month”, “from everlasting to everlasting” – there will still be a passage of time (ie.  

 succession of moments) in heaven, though there will be no end to time. 

- Eternal life is granted to us through the imputed righteousness of Christ whereas God’s eternity is an  

 inherent attribute. 

 
3. Reflect on Psalm 90.  How does the truth of God’s eternity, that He sees all events (past, 

present, and future) equally vividly, change your view of the significance of sin? Of worship? 
- Contrast between God’s existence and mankind… should humble us and deter us from sin. 

- v. 12 “teach us to number our days aright, that we may gain a heart of wisdom”  

- we are reminded to examine our use of time – whether it is dedicated for sin or worship – in light of  

 God’s eternity, that he sees all things vividly, but also that blesses (v.1) and punishes (v. 7-10) 

- Questions: (from Chapter 11: Incommunicable Attributes of God , Systematic Theology – Grudem) 

 - If you sin against God today, when would it start / stop bringing sorrow to God’s heart?  Does  

 this help you understand why God’s character requires that He punish sin?  (vs. forgetting sin?) 

 - If you sing praise to God today, when will the sound of that praise cease being present inGod’s  

 consciousness and cease bringing delight to his heart? 

 

 

In summary…  

God has no beginning, end, or succession of moments in His own being, and He sees 
all time equally vividly, yet God sees events in time and acts in time.  


